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13v an amendment 10 the School Act made
last session, school boards in villages, tovns
and cities, by giving notice to the couincils of
their respective miunicipalities before the
first of October, may require the annual elec-
tion of trustees to be macle on the day on
wbhich municipal couincillors arc elected.
We bave beforu stated that if any newv le-is-
lation were mnade in the malter it should bc
anly permissive iii its operation, and the
attitude of -the public to the question lias
justified Ibis opinion. Blut fetv seltool boards
have availed themsclves of the privilege.
The reason assigned in every case is that
politics and educational administration are
already too closely related-thztt no bencit
would be gained by the change that %vould
flot be countervailed by tlie introduction of
partyisni mbit educational affairs.

XVc stated last %veek tbat %%e sbould indi-
cate in tbis issue a means by îvbicl tbe
attention of tbe public could bc more strongly
directud tban it is towards tbe art wôrk nov
done in our scbools, and a healtby stimulus
bu thereby given to the study of drawing.
Our proposition is simply tbat tbe Industrial
Association of Troronto bu induced to, take
tbe matter up, and ta afford space for the
exhibition of the art wvork of schools, and ta
offer prizes for drawing and designing to be
competed for by schools and by individual
pupils. Tbat such exhibitions and campe.
litions as thosu ai tbe Industrial Association
do miuch to stimulate invention, gcod work--
mansbip, andi tbe application of art ta
industry, cannot bc dunied. But tbey have
not, as yet, reached tbe classes with %vhom
impravemuent is most possible, and upon
whomn judicious stimulus bas mast effect-
the cbildrcn ai tlîe public schools. WVe
would propose that prizes or medals ai con-
siderable value should be ciffered for the best
art work déne by fi) an entire school, (2) by
an entire class of a, scbool, (3) by any indi-
vidual pupil ai a school. Theru might bu
several kinds ai competition ; for examiple,
(a) in drawing froin copics ; (b) in draving
from models ; (e) in inventive draîving or
drawings suitable for desig-ns or patternis
and (d) a special class in wbicli drawings of
nit flot included in the aboive mnight bc
placed, as af figures, ai faces, of flotwers, ai
landscapes. Were the prizes or meclals of
good value a large number of pupils and
schools would compete ; and if the associa-
tion felt reluctant îc, pay for tbe cast oi
deciding the prizes, ie arc quite su.ý. compic-
tent geniernen could be found in the cîty
who would be glad ta undertakte the work
gratuitously. Nor should the necessary

ecpe1nses bie borne by the association en-
tirely. The competition is an undertaking
of provincial importance, and sbould receive
the official sanction and pecuniary support
oft ile Edlucation Department. Sucb exbi-
bitions have donc nch for art, and for 'ie
iniproveni-nt ai haudicrait in ail parts ai tbe
States, and, if wve inistake ilot, in England.
In the States tlîey bave been lield, as a rie,
under the auspices of the state or national
boards of education. \Ve suggest a comn-
posite plan as likely ta bc more feasible and
more cifective.

'lunr complaint made by MNi. wetherel
befone the bigh school miasters at tbeir late
ineeting, that bua little attention is paid by
tbe Education Deparînient ta tbe expressed
wvisbcs ai their Section, does not seeni ta us
ta bc justified by tîxe fluets. Ratber, il
appears ho us, that miuch of tbe inconstant
policy ai tbe Educatian Deparîment in higbi
scbool anatters in past years bas resultcd
froin tbe vain attempts ai tlîe Mlinisters ta
steer their sbip by the Masters' compasses,
xvbose needles have been as variable
as any Nveather-cock. 'l payaient by re-
sulîs"' was inaugurated in response to the
pnonounced criticism of the masters upon
the way in wbich the legislative grant ivent
ta schools whicbi did flot eann it ; it %vas
abnogated in defenence ta tbeir no less
enmphiaic protestc against ils %vorking. Il
hiad scarcely beconie defunct, Nvben ils
resuscitation %vas attenxpted. The "Inter-
mediate" 'lvas made ta counit Prio lanta in
the tîrofessianal examinatians, was made the
equivalent ai a third class teachurs' non-pro-
fessional exauxination, %vas restorcd ta its
original position as an examination for test-
in(, advancemcnt simply, and ivas flnally
disestablisbed-cach phase ai ils existence.
and its final dissolution, the effect ai the
opinion ai the bighi scbool masters upon tlie
49powurs that be." Iaio late theru lias been
any disposition on the part ai the Depant-
nient ta clisregard the requests af masters
(although wu bave noticed flanc wortb
recarding) it can only bc from the fact îvbich
Mr. WVetherelI strongly deplores, and %vhicb
wve have before pointed out, that tbe number
afi masters who attend tbe meetings ai the
section is naurely such as ta entitie the sec-
tion ta bc considered a represuntative body.
As 'Mr. Wctbicrell says, some eight or ninue
per cent. ai the total nunîber of masters
cannot bu deemcd ta express any decided
conviction ai tlue %vhole body. Nor is Ibis
smiall percentage elîher constant ini ils
nxake-up or negular or punctual in ils atten-
dance. What is wanted, in addition ta
incnuased attendance and greater zeal on the
part ai the masters, is a represenitative comn-

mine, duly elccted by ail the masters and

assistants, to whoin the findings of the
section can bc reterred for approval, andi
wvhen judged necessary by theni, for trans-
mission to the Ministcr. In the nieantime,
no decision of thec section should, bc con-
sidereci as representative unlcss it lias bre-i
adopted by a fair quorum of the whole consti-
tuency-not less than twenty-five at any rate.

Tufe motion adopted at the latc meeting
af the highi school masters, that the Minister
bc rceisted 10 consi(lcr the Legisiative
Commitîc of the section as niembers of his
Advisory Camimittee, to whoîu lie should
submit ail matters relating ta higli&clàools
tipcn wbhich he miglit %visb information,
seems to us an illustration of the hurried and
somectinies inconsiderate manner in i wbich
the bu~siness of the section is transacîed.
'l'le Legisiative Commnittee is elected on the
third day, oftcn îvhen the atîendance is scant,
witbout previous nomination, and often by
mere motion-the three flrst proposed being,
as a rule, those Nvlio are chosco. Nowv, if
the 'Minister is to bc expected to conisider this
cammittee as representative of the entire body
of higli school masters, lie should have some
reasonable assurance that the entire body of
masters had sonie voicc in their choice.
There ean be no doubt that a representative
commitîc of adviscrs, with statutory, or
even with conventional privileges and pow-
ers, îvould be entitled to great consideration
iroin the 'Minister, and would do much to
make bis actions commendable to the pro-
fession and in harmony with popular feeling.
But no committee îvould bu entitled to such
considieration, or would be deemed by the
profession to represent it, unless il ivere duly
elected by the profession at large. If the
masters, as a body, elected two members,
there could be no objection that the masters
atîending at the annual meeting sbould elect
a third. They couid dlaim this additional
representation by virtue of their greater
intcrcst in professional ivork. This third
representative, also, would bc able 10 express
the views of the section (often th2 result of
much deliberation) before his fellow-mcrn-
bers on the comînittee, and thus not only
the particuilar views of the section, but also
those af the whole body of masters, could bu
said to, bc represented t0 the 'Minister. But
no committee, hurriedly chosen, by a muere
fraction of the whole, can be said to bu the
accredited reprusentatives af the whole.
Wc do not intend, in speaking thus, ta dis-
parage in any way the importance of the
meetings of the section ; our opinion, on that
matter, hias beun ci --tessed moýt positively.
WVe mercly asscrt that ta the section sbould
flot be accorded more consideration than it
is cntitled to.


